
Tortoise could shut
ST GEORGE (AP) - It seems
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"The Endangered Species Act is one of the most
powerf ul laws ever enacted by Congress, and people's
initial reaction when they see the restrictions is almost
universally the same: 'Let's sue 'em.' But those that
have tried have failed. "
T- John Payne,

BLM wildlife biologist

the same: 'Let's sue 'em,' " sa.ys
BLM wildlife biologist John
Pavne. "But those that have tried
have failed. "

The lawsuit approach was Lea-
vitt's initial response, and he still
believes it is outrageous that the
federal goverrunent can dictate
the devefopment of private lands
without compensation to the
landowner"

"lt is an extremism that pits one
value, DeoDIe. ag,ainst another
value without mudh importance:
minnows, tortoises, things like
that," Leavitt said, "But it is the
law, and the federal government
has the Dower to stoo evervthins.
They did it in Las Velas, and thei
are threatening to do it [n
Washington County. "

The Endangered Species Act
was passed in 1973 to protect ani-
mals^on the verge of e*tinction. In
part, it prohibited the harvesting
of protected animals and pre-
vented Lhe ciestruction of their ha-
bitat, regardless of whether the
habitat was privatelv owned 0r
not.

The law was later amended to
include plant species on the verge
of extinction, and in 1982 the law
was again amended, this time to
allow for Habitat Conservation
Plans * a concept in which certain
habitat areas would be enhanced
while other habitat areas would
then be released for development.

land to developers to bolster the
School Trust Fund. The trust fund
could lose an estimated $100 mil-
lion, Leavitt says.

"The Endangered Species Act is
one of the most powerful laws ever
enaeted bv Congress. and oeoole's
initial reaction'-when they'sed the
restrictions is almost universally

Besides leaving prooertv unde-
veloped, an HCP-is^the only option
for a private or public landowner
seeking to develop property that is
also critical habitat for endan-
gered soecies." The fiation's first Habitat Con-
servation Plan was irnplemented
in Palnt Springs, Calif ., which
spent $25 million to protect the
endangered kangaroo rat. Las
Vegas1as alreadi spent $4 million
on an HCP for Lhe desert tortoise,
and another $6 million will likely
be spent bef ore that project is
comnleted,

"lt's such an dxpensive process
it would seem there is no way a
county with a small population
base could even consider ( an
HCP ) ,'' said Washington County
Commissioner Scott Ffirschi. -

"But with the growth we have,
we can't just roll over and do
nothing. The future of the county is

species are candidates for the en-
dangered species list.

It w unty
about firstphase here
are no will
cost when all is said and done.
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And it's not just the desert tor-

toise, Hirschi points out. Washing-
ton County is home to seven diffe-
rent endangered species, with two
more soecies about to be added to
the list. More than two dozen other'
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By Loren Webb
Stoff Writer

ST. GEORGE After labor-
ing three 12-hour days last week,
the Washington County Habitat
Conservation Plan Steering Com-
mittee completed a 96-page plan
for submittal to the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Senrice.

The plan would provide for
designation of a 44-square rnile
Core Protection Zone to ensure
the safety of the lVfoja're dg"?*
tortoise and provide for surival
of seven cther threatened or en-
dangered species as well as 39
candidate species.

As part of the p1an, Washing-
ton County has applied to the
Fish and Wildlife Senrice for a
permit which rvould allow for fu-

ture development outside of the
Core Protection Zorte.

Committee Chairman Scott
Hirschi, who also serves on the
Washington County Commission,
said once the plan is reviewed by
its consultant, Flagstaff-based
Steven 'W. Carrothers & Associ-
ates, and exhibits are added to
the plan, it will be submitted to
the Fish and Wildlife Service
within one to two weeks.

Because the Fish and Wildlife
Service has had a representative
at HCP meetings, Hirschi said
there won't be any surprises to
the federal agency.

"T hope it will be a matter of
weeks rather than months before
{Jns3' od}I, he t-*e,*k ',rnt;h eith.er
aeceptflnce or a requesi ior rnud-
ifications or an outright denial,"
said Hirschi.

In the meantiffi€, Hirschi said
ihe l5-member committee au-
thorized Carrothers & Associates

See PLAI.I on Page 3A
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participate in the HCP.

The plan recommends that all
private property in Washington
County \ rill be eligible for deve-
lcpment except 2,200 acres of
Rocky Mountain Ventures-owned
properLy north of the St. George
and Washington City area. The
Nature Conservancy is working
to finalize a three-way exchange
0n that property with Rocky
Mountain Ventures and the Bu-
reau of Land Management.

T'hat proposal calls for The

LEGAL SERVICE
o Uncontested Divorce $377
o Simple Wilt $50. Living Trusts Starting at $450o lncorporation $450
o Bankruptcy Starting at $5OO
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Habitat Conservatf;on PIan

helps understandlng of

endangered species confl ict
Ptt EBI9{ 9, W|I'99I
Staff Writer

ST. GEORGE After spend-
ing Saturday afternoon looking
over the desert tortoise habitat
proposed by the Washington
County Habitat Conservation
Plan Committee, George
Frampton, assistant secretary for
Fish and Wildlife, said he now
has a gireater understanding of
the endangered species conflict.

Frampton said after viewing
the area he now knows what
issues should be discussed at
the Department of the Interior.

"H/e'll need a solution to the
(land) evaluation problem," he
said. "We don't want to drive
land value down to $0. We want
to give people the maximum fair
market value."

Land evaluations determine
how much money, if any, rvould
be given to a land owner in the
event the land were designated
critical habitat.

"Fairness to everyone is the
key," Frampton said.

Frampton said the issue of
swapping land across state lines
is an issue that also will be dis-
cussed in Washington, I).C.

"Washington County
has taken the initiative
in a three-Vear effort
for this proposal. lt is
a great tribute to this

comrnunitY,"

-Sen, Bob Bennett

" srvapping land wiil be
watched closely ber:ause yol-l
always rn ill need legislation in a

case like that," ,he said
During the press conference

U"S. Sen. Boh Bennett saiC the
HCP proposed by the comlnittee
is the first step to creating a

cornprehensive pian for endan-
gered species.

"Washirrgton Countv has taken
the initiatil'e in a three-year effort
for this proposal. It is a great
tribute to this community," he
said.

..A lot of progress (has been
made) the last couple of months,"
Frampton said. "Most of the
major issues are resolved."


